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Iraqi Order of Battle (OOB) Page 10 (ICOD 30 April 2009)
Bold is in-lead. No location is briefed minus location. Locs in colors are from that specified month:
May08/Jun08/Jul08/Aug08/Sep08/Oct08/Nov08/Dec08/Jan09/Feb09/Mar09/Location Apr09

Command | Equipment/Notes
---|---
Ministry of Interior Units (MOI) | 
National Command Center (NCC) -Baghdad | HQ Ministerial Staff (IP/INP/DBE/FPS)
?? (Rotary wing) Squadron-Baghdad | planned; Helos being looked at fit SOF Sq
MoI Tajiyat Logistics Complex-Tajiyat | planned supply depot for MoI; completion date 25Mar10
MoI Vehicle Maintenance Complex-Tajiyat | planned
MoI Logistics Warehouse Complex-Tajiyat | planned
MoI Training Center-Tajiyat | planned

National Information and Investigations Agency (NIIA) No details on structure or organization of MoI Intelligence

Iraqi National Police (INP) 3 year plan to put a Bde in each province (2012)
National Police Command Headquarters-Baghdad Operational HQ
INP Basic Training Academy-Numaniyah Basic INP trng
INP Academy-Al Amarah
Sader Al-Kanat INP Trng Academy-SW Baghdad (Solidarity) Bn level INP Trng; Phase III "Carabinarie" training
INP Training School-W Baghdad (Camp Dublin) expanding
INP Annex at Al Muthanna Vehicle Supply Depot-Baghdad
INP Supply Depot-Baghdad Police Academy
INP Sustainment Brigade To be based at MoI Tajiyat Log Complex
INP Support Brigade Special Troops Bn-Baghdad (Al Harthiya) Med co and HQ Co as of Feb09
INP Sustainment Battalion-Baghdad forming; Log co as of Feb09
INP Maintenance Battalion-Baghdad forming; Maint co as of Feb09
INP Motor Transport Battalion-Baghdad forming; Trans co as of Feb09

Diyala Brigade
Diyala INP Brigade Special Troops Battalion planned
1st Diyala INP Motorized Battalion planned
2nd Diyala INP Motorized Battalion planned
3rd Diyala INP Motorized Battalion planned
INP Central Bank Protection Force planned/force size undetermined
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Force</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INP Embassy Protection Force</td>
<td>planned/force size undetermined</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INP Antiquities/Ruins Security Force</td>
<td>planned/force size undetermined</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st National Police Motorized Division</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st INP Special Troops Battalion</strong></td>
<td>E Baghdad (Rusafa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st National Police Motorized Battalion</strong></td>
<td>NE Baghdad (Adhamiyah)</td>
<td>HMMWV</td>
<td>Uparm trucks; QRF Bn?  AAst trng?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/1 INP Motorized Brigade</td>
<td>E Baghdad (Karadah)</td>
<td>HMMWV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1/1 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>Baghdad (Camp Dublin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/1 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>NW Baghdad Province</td>
<td>Phase III grad 28Aug08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1/1 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>E Baghdad (Karadah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2/1 INP Motorized Brigade</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/1 INP Brigade Special Troops Battalion</td>
<td>Taji</td>
<td>HMMWV/Uparm trucks/Reva; elems AAst trained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2/1 (Wolf) INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>Rashidiyah Nahia</td>
<td>Phase III grad 19Feb08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2/1 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>Taji</td>
<td>M1117; Phase III grad 21Apr08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2/1 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>Abu Ghraib</td>
<td>Phase III grad 21Jun08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3/1 INP Motorized Brigade</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1/1 INP Bde Special Troops Battalion</td>
<td>Jisr Diyala</td>
<td>HMMWV/Uparm trucks/Reva;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3/1 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>SE Baghdad (Karadah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3/1 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>Tuwaitha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-3/1 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>Samadiyah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4/1 (Karrar) INP Motorized Brigade</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1/1 INP Brigade Special Troops Battalion</td>
<td>SE Baghdad (Karadah)</td>
<td>HMMWV/Uparm trucks/Reva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4/1 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>E Baghdad (New Baghdad)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4/1 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>E Baghdad (New Baghdad)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4/1 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>Baghdad (Adhamiyah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd National Police Motorized Division</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd INP Special Troops Battalion</strong></td>
<td>W Baghdad (Kadhimiya)</td>
<td>HMMWV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd (Unity) INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>W Baghdad (Kadhimiya)</td>
<td>QRF Bn?  AAst trng?; Replaced Justice Bn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5/2 (Sword) INP Motorized Brigade</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-2 INP Brigade Special Troops Battalion</td>
<td>SW Baghdad (Bayaa)</td>
<td>HMMWV/Uparm trucks/Reva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/2 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>SW Baghdad (Bayaa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5/2 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>SW Baghdad (Bayaa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5/2 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>SW Baghdad (Doura)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6/2 INP Motorized Brigade</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-2 INP Brigade Special Troops Battalion</td>
<td>Mosul</td>
<td>HMMWV/Uparm trucks/Reva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-6/2 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>Camp Dublin</td>
<td>M1117/HMMWV; phase III grad 12Feb09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-6/2 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>Wajihiyah (Diyala)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6/2 INP Motorized Battalion</td>
<td>Maysan Province</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7/2 (Lightning) INP Motorized Brigade  
7/2 INP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - S Baghdad (Doura)  
1-7/2 INP Motorized Battalion - S Baghdad (Doura)  
2-7/2 INP Motorized Battalion - S Baghdad (Doura)  
3-7/2 INP Motorized Battalion - S Baghdad (Doura)  
8/2 (Falcon) INP Motorized Brigade  
8/2 INP Brigade Special Troops Bn - E Baghdad (New Baghdad)  
1-8/2 INP Motorized (AAst) Bn - E Baghdad (New Baghdad)  
2-8/2 INP Motorized Battalion - E Baghdad (New Baghdad)  
3-8/2 INP Motorized Battalion - Baghdad (Rusafa)  

3rd National Police Motorized Division  
3rd INP Special Troops Battalion - W Mosul  
3rd (Justice) INP Motorized (AAst) Battalion - Balad  
1/3 (Al Askarian) INP Motorized Brigade  
1-1/3 INP Motorized Battalion - Samarra  
2-1/3 INP Motorized Battalion - Samarra  
3-1/3 INP Motorized Battalion - Samarra  
2/3 (Knights Raider) INP Light Brigade  
2-3 INP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Mosul  
1-2/3 INP Battalion - Baghdad (Camp Dublin)  
2-2/3 INP Battalion - Mosul (Zinjali)  
3-2/3 INP Battalion - Mosul (Zinjali)  
3/3 (Abu Risha) INP Light Brigade  
3/3 INP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Mosul  
1-3/3 INP Battalion - W Baghdad (Doura)  
2-3/3 INP Battalion - Mosul  
3-3/3 INP Battalion - Mosul  
4/3 (Al Mosuli) INP Motorized Brigade  
4/3 INP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Mosul  
1-4/3 (Salah) INP Motorized Battalion - Mosul (Tal al Ruman)  
2-4/3 (Jalil) INP Motorized Battalion - Mosul (Al Jedeha)  
3-4/3 INP Motorized Battalion - Mosul (Al Thawra)  

4th National Police Motorized Division  
4th INP Special Troops Battalion - Basrah  
4th (?) INP QRF Battalion  
1/4 (Basrah) Brigade  
1/4 INP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Basrah
1-1/4 INP Motorized Battalion - Basrah Palace QRF; to be redesignated
2-1/4 INP Motorized Battalion - Rumaylah QRF; to be redesignated; former 4th DBE Region Commandos
3-1/4 INP Motorized Battalion - Planned as of Jan09

5th Mechanized National Police Division
5th? Mechanized INP Special Troops Battalion - Diwaniyah planned 2009
5th (?) Mechanized INP QRF Battalion probably planned
1st INP (wheeled) Mechanized Brigade probable component of new Mech Div
1st INP Mechanized Bde Special Troops Bn - Baghdad (Bayaa)
1-1/5? INP (wheeled) Mechanized Battalion - Baghdad (Bayaa) M1117/Reva; Route-Clncl Trng Jul08
2-1/5? INP (wheeled) Mechanized Battalion - Baghdad (Bayaa) M1117/Reva; Route-Clncl Trng Jul08;
3-1/5? INP (wheeled) Mechanized Battalion - Baghdad (Bayaa) M1117/Reva; Route-Clncl Trng Jul08;
4-1/5? INP (wheeled) Mechanized Battalion - Baghdad (Bayaa) BTR94

MoI Quick Response Department Elements planned to be merged into INP, DBE, and MoI SOF

Ministry of Interior Region 1 Irbil, Sulaymaniyah, and Dahuk provinces
1st Region Headquarters - Irbil forming; Full TO/E undetermined

Kurdish Regional Guards Special Police Division 3-4x Bdes xfer to INP; under negotiation; possibly 2 Divs
KRG SP Special Troops Battalion - Irbil
Arbil KRG Special Police Brigade
Arbil SP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Irbil
? Arbil KRG Special Police Battalion - Irbil
? Arbil KRG Special Police Battalion
? Arbil KRG Special Police Battalion
Dahuk KRG Special Police Brigade
Dahuk SP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Dahuk
? Dahuk Special Police Battalion - Dahuk
? Dahuk Special Police Battalion
? Dahuk Special Police Battalion
Sulaymaniyah KRG Special Police Brigade
Sulaymaniyah SP Brigade Special Troops Bn - Sulaymaniyah
? Sulaymaniyah Special Police Battalion - Sulaymaniyah
? Sulaymaniyah Special Police Battalion
? Sulaymaniyah Special Police Battalion
Reserve KRG Special Police Brigade
? Reserve SP Brigade Special Troops Battalion
? Reserve Special Police Battalion
Ministry of Interior Region 2

2nd Region Headquarters-Mosul
Sharqat National Emergency Response Brigade
  Sharqat National ERB Special Troops Bn-Sharqat
  Sharqat National Emergency Support Unit-Sharqat
  Bayji National Emergency Support Unit-Bayji
Kirkuk Emergency Police Brigade
  Kirkuk EPB Special Troops Battalion-Kirkuk
  Kirkuk Emergency Support Unit-Kirkuk
  NE Kirkuk Emergency Support Unit-NE Kirkuk
Kirkuk Emergency Battalion-Kirkuk
Tikrit Emergency Police Brigade
  Tikrit EPB Special Troops Battalion-Tikrit
  Balad Emergency Support Unit-Balad
  Salahadin Emergency Support Unit-Tikrit
  Samarra Emergency Support Unit-Samarra

Ninawa Emergency Police Force

Ninawa Emergency Police Brigade
  Ninawa EPB Special Troops Battalion-Taji Shores
  Tal Afar Emergency Response Unit-Tal Afar
  Sinjar Emergency Battalion-Sinjar
  Mashahda Emergency Battalion-Mashahda
  Baaj Emergency Battalion-Al Baaj
Mosul Emergency Police Brigade
  Ninawa/Mosul EPB Special Troops Battalion-Mosul
  1st Mosul Emergency Battalion-Mosul
  2nd Mosul Emergency Response Battalion-E Mosul
  3rd Mosul Emergency Battalion-Mosul (Al Amel)
  4th Mosul Emergency Response Battalion-S of Mosul

Ministry of Interior Region 3

3rd Region Headquarters-Baghdad

Baghdad Emergency Police Force (Division)

Baghdad National Emergency Response Brigade
Baghdad National ERB Special Troops Battalion - Baghdad
Baghdad National Emergency Response Unit - New Baghdad
Jisr Diyala National Emergency Response Unit - Jisr Diyala  new formed in Nov08
Medina National Emergency Response Unit - Salman Pak
Abu Ghraib National Emergency Battalion - Diyala Valley
Mahmudiyah National Emergency Response Unit - Mahmudiyah
6th (Taji) Emergency Response Unit - Taji

(Baghdad) Rusafa Emergency Police Brigade
Rusafa EPB Special Troops Battalion - Baghdad (Rusafa)

Rusafa Emergency Response Unit - Baghdad (Rusafa)
Adhamiyah Emergency Battalion-Baghdad (Adhamiyah)
Thawra Emergency Battalion-Baghdad (Sadr City)
New Baghdad Emergency Battalion-Baghdad (New Baghdad)
Karadah Emergency Battalion-Baghdad (Karadah)

(Baghdad) Karkh Emergency Police Brigade
Karkh EPB Special Troops Battalion - Baghdad (Karkh)

Kindi Emergency Response Unit - Baghdad (Karkh)
Kadhimiyyah Emergency Battalion-Baghdad (Kadhimiyyah)
Mansour Emergency Battalion-Baghdad (Mansour)
Bayaa Emergency Battalion-Baghdad (Bayaa)
Doura Emergency Battalion-Baghdad (Doura)

Diyala Emergency Response Force (Division)
Baqubah National Emergency Response Brigade
Baqubah National ERB Special Troops Bn - Baqubah
Baqubah National Emergency Response Unit - Baqubah
Muqadiyah National Emergency Response Unit - Muqadiyah
Baqubah NERB Support Battalion - Jalula

Diyala Emergency Police Brigade
Diyala Emergency Police Special Troops Battalion -
1st (Al-Katoun) Emergency Battalion - Mufrek
2nd Emergency Battalion - al Adheem
? (Al-Muallemeen) Emergency Battalion - Baqubah

4th (Mandali) Emergency Response Unit - Mandali
? (Al-Mufarraq) Emergency Battalion - Baqubah

Wassit Emergency Police Force
Wassit (Lions) Emergency Police Brigade
Wassit EPB Special Troops Battalion - Kut
1st Wassit Emergency Battalion - Diyala
2nd Wassit Emergency Battalion - North of Kut
Kut Emergency Response Unit - Numaniyah
Numaniyah Emergency Response Unit - Numaniyah

**Anbar Provincial Security Force (Division)**
Anbar PSF Special Troops Battalion - Ramadi
1st Provincial Security Force Brigade
  1st PSF Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Ramadi
  Ramadi Emergency Response Unit - Ramadi
  Rutbah Emergency Response Unit - Rutbah
  Hit Emergency Response Unit - Hit
  ? PSF Emergency Battalion - Ramadi
2nd Provincial Security Force Brigade
  2nd PSF Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Rawah
  Al Qaim Emergency Response Unit - Al Qaim
  Anah Emergency Response Unit - Anah
  Hadithah (AAslt) Emergency Response Unit - Hadithah
  Rawah Emergency Response Unit - Rawah
Fallujah Provincial Security Force Brigade
  Fallujah Special Troops Battalion - Fallujah
  Fallujah Emergency Response Unit - Fallujah
  Subayhat Emergency Battalion - Subayhat
  6th Fallujah Emergency Battalion - east of Fallujah
  probably redesignating with split off of Saqlawiya Bde
Saqlawiya Provincial Security Force Brigade
  Saqlawiya Special Troops Battalion - NW of Fallujah
  Habbinayah Emergency Response Unit - Habbinayah
  Rashaad Emergency Battalion - Rashaad
  Lahib Emergency Battalion - Lahib

**Ministry of Interior Region 4**
4th Region Headquarters - Hillah
Babil Emergency Police Brigade
  Babil Emergency Police Special Troops Battalion - Hillah
  Hillah (Scorpions) Emergency Response Unit - Hillah
  Babil Emergency Response Unit - Iskandariyah
  Mahawil Emergency Response Unit - Tunis
Diwaniyah Emergency Police Brigade
  Diwaniyah Emergency Police Special Troops Bn - Diwaniyah
  1st Diwaniyah Emergency Battalion - Diwaniyah
  2nd Diwaniyah Emergency Battalion - Diwaniyah
3rd Diwaniyah Emergency Response Unit - Diwaniyah
Karbala National Emergency Response Brigade
   Karbala National ERB Special Troops Bn - Karbala
   1st Karbala National Emergency Battalion - Karbala
   2nd Karbala National Emergency Battalion - Karbala
   3rd Karbala National Emergency Response Unit - Karbala

Najaf Emergency Police Brigade
   Najaf EPB Special Troops Battalion - Najaf
   Najaf Emergency Response Unit - Najaf
   ? Najaf Emergency Battalion - Najaf
   ? Najaf Emergency Battalion - Najaf

**Ministry of Interior Region 5**
   Basrah, Maysan, Dhi Qar, and al-Muthanna provinces
   5th Region Headquarters - Basrah
   5th Region Support Battalion - Basrah

   Basrah Tactical Support Unit (Brigade)
      Basrah TSU Special Troops Battalion - Basrah
      Basrah Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Basrah
      Shatt-al-Arab Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Basrah
      Al Qurnah Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Qurnah
      Madinah Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Madinah
      Abi al-Khaseeb Tactical Support Unit Battalion-Southern Basrah
      Al-Zubair Tactical Support Unit Battalion-Western Basrah
      Safwan Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Safwan

   Muthanna Tactical Support Unit (Brigade)
      Muthanna TSU Special Troops Battalion - Samawah
      Samawah Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Samawah
      ? Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Samawah
      ? Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Samawah

   Dhi Qar Tactical Support Unit (Brigade)
      Dhi Qar TSU Special Troops Battalion - Nasariyah
      1st Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Nasariyah
      2nd Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Nasariyah
      3rd Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Nasariyah
      4th Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Washah
      5th (AAslt) Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Camp Cedar
      6th Tactical Support Unit Battalion - al Shatra
      Al Sadeq Tactical Support Unit Battalion - south of Nasariyah

   Maysan Tactical Support Unit (Brigade)
      Maysan TSU Special Troops Battalion - Amarah

   HMMWVs
   forming; Full TO/E undetermined
   forming(ed)? BaOC?
   Riverine trained
   HMMWVs
   growing to Div? splitting?
1st Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Amarah
2nd Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Amarah
3rd Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Central Amarah
4th Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Central Amarah
5th Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Maysan
6th Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Maysan
7th Tactical Support Unit Battalion - Abu Ajal